
Tireless Shoes
"BANISTER"

shoes will always keep you
comfortable.

"They're EASY shoes for UNEASY feet"

Let your next pair be a

"BANISTER"
REAL MEN WEAR REAL SHOES

We have just received a shipment of the
latest styles. Pay us a visit.

The

Makaweli Store
Headquarters for Bani&er Shoes.

Haven't you yet written for

full particulars of

Ingeco
"The General Utility Engine"

Operates on kerosene, distillate or
gasoline.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU

They Hold
Their Shape

One
shoes their

lose

We
who

E. P. REED & CO., SHOES
Here are shoes that look well, wear well and hold

their shape under the most severe strain.
These qualtites, together with their correct style

have brought these shoes into high favor with women
who make wise selection their footwear.

Free delivery to any postoffice on Kauai.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort St.,

Personals and Locals

Dr. A. J. Derby, D. D. S..
wishes to announce that he will
arrive in Lihue April 24 th.

Paul O. Schmidt, bowler, tennis
player and outside representative
of Hackfeld & Company, arrived

the Kinauand is making a busi-

ness tour of Kauai.
C. A. Wo ode, representing

Fitzpatrick Bros., of Honolulu,
toured Kauai at the week-end- .

Colonel Spalding returned t 0

Kealia on Friday from a business
visit to Honolulu.

Albert Horner was a week-en- d

visitor to Kapaa and Lihue
"Mrs. Henry C. Brown and

daughter, o f Wairuea, returned
from Honolulu last Wednesday.

Mrs. Brown, who had been tak-

ing special treatment at the
Queen's hospital, is much im-

proved in health.
D. L. Austin is making the

business rounds Kauai for Theo.
II. Davies & Co.

of the greatest difficulties with
many is tendency to
stretch and shape after being
worn a short time.

have solved this trouble for
women call on us for
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Honolulu, T. H.

Judge Hofgaard was a visitor in
Lihue last Wednesday night and
Thursday, presiding at the meet-

ing of the Chamber of Comme rce
on the afternoon of the latter day.

Rev. C. D, Milliken.of Waimea.
and John Bush, of Koloa, accom-

panied Supervising Priucipal Bro-di- e

on an inspection visit to the
Kapaa school last Thursday.

Rev. W. B. Oleson and J. P.
Erdman, who had been in Lihue
attending the convention of the
Evangelical Association, returned
to Honolulu in the Kinau, sailing
Saturday afternoon.

During the illness of Miss Grace
Ing, Miss Shannon substituted for
her in the Eleele school. Miss Ing
has about recovered from her re-

cent severe indisposition-appendiciti- s.

Joe Gomes, who had been acting
postmaster at Hanapepe since the
resignation of Mr.Brodie in Decem-

ber, 1912, has received his com-

mission as postmaster, from the
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A FLYING VISIT

TO GARDEN

(From The Star-Bulleti- n April 19)

The island of Kauai is off the
beaten track of tourist travel, but
it is more beautiful and more pic
turesque than any other island of
the Hawaiian group. Because it is
away from the usual tourist routes
and because his curiosity had been
excited b y descriptions of the

Garden Island," George Hamlin
Fitch, literary editor of the San
Francisco Chronicle, paid a flying
visit to Kauai yesterday. Mr.
Fitch gave the following account
of his impressions to a Star-Bu- l

letin reporter:
"The trip to Kauai is far easier

than I had been led o- - .oftJeet-- .

The ocean was comparatively calm
yesterday and neither on the trip
down nor back did I have any
touch of sea sickness. I was forced
to take the old Inter Island steam
er W. G. Hall, but she proved to
be a comfortable boat and I was
the only cabin passenger. In the
early morning we reached Ahuki- -

ni station, where suRar is loaded
from the neighboring plantations,
and from this station I took the
mail automobile to the citv of Li
hue. The road was through fine
fields of cane of the Caledonia
variety which grows larger than
the Lahaina cane seen near Hono-
lulu.

"I had a letter to L. D. Tim- -

rnons, editor ot the oarden IS'
land, but as this was his publi
cation day, he was unable to "pilot
me around the island as he wished
to do. After breakfast at the Fair- -

view hotel, where I met Judge
Charles Dole, Mr. Timmons turn-
ed me over toE. II. W. Broadbent,
who took me in his machine to his
experimental ranch of 26 acres,
which he has planted to cocoanuts
This ranch is beautifully situated
on the road to Hanalei and it has
one of the prettiest bathing beaches
on the island. Here Mr. Broad- -

bent has planted cocoanuts which
have made a remarkable growth
He is alsjo experimenting with
beans, corn, watermelons, alfalta
and other crops between the trees,
which are planted 18 feet apart

Mr. Broadbent proposes to use
this place for a summer camp and
has erected a pretty bungalow.

"Here I was passed over to the
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, of Lihue, who
is an acknowledged authority on
Kauai and tht other islands. Mr.
Lydgate surveyed the road to the
volcano of Kilauea and he has
done good service to the Hawaiian
communities on Kauai by aiding
them in the division of their
communal revenues. He h a s a
store of information about the
island and its history, which makes
him an ideal guide. In a powerful
road car we made the trip to a
point six miles beyond Hanalei,
where the road ends and the sheer
rock wall that runs part way
around the island begins. In no
part of the world is there any ride
of 35 miles which will equal this
read from Lihue to Hanalei in
grandeur, beauty and variety of
scenery. If it were in Kurope it
would be famous and thousands
would visit it

"The road follows the sea coast,
now cut into the face of soft rock,
with the breakers dashing against
its foot, now among pretty little
valleys formed by the descent of
rapid streams from the mountains.
The soil is brilliant red and the
contrast between this and the vari
ous shades of green was very
effective. Bold headlands reach
far out into the ocean; against the
rocky points dash snowy masses
of breaking foam. Rounding these
points one comes upon lovely,
crescent beaches of dazzling white
sand, while as a background for
these pictures rise the rugged
mountains, deep green almost to
their summits, and with silvery
threads of mountain streams fall-

ing from the deep clefts in the vol-

canic rock.
"We passed Wailua beach

where Jthe river is spanned by a
line steel bridge and where the

road skirts the breakers that dash
against the rocks. Then we came
to the Kipaa flats, with a curious
village of several nationalities, and
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rice fields, with the lighter green
of the sugar cane patches o d the
highlands above. Beyond are the
lands of the Moloaa hui, a native
Hawaiian community which ob-

tained possession of a large tract
of good farming land but has done
little to develop it. Near by are
groves of kukui trees, which are
of great age and beauty. Then in
quick succession we passed Kilau-
ea sugar plantation, with i t s
little church end sohool. Kalihi-wa- i,

with a perfect beach, and
lastly Hanalei, the gem of the is-

land. Here is a quaint hotel which
looks upon the solemn grandeur of
the Napali mountains great mas-

ses of sombre volcanic rock pres
enting a skyline that is rugged and
singularly impressive. Here are
deep gorges that seem riven by
some great cataclysm of nature;
slow-droppin- misty streams that
remind one of Tennyson's pictures
of the land of the melancholy lotus-eater- s,

and moving masses of fleecy
clouds that veil the face of the
mountains and recall the banks of
fog that sweep in from the Golden
Gate and hide the summit of

Take it all in all, this
view from Hanalei is one of the
finest that Nature can produce.

"Near here I saw one of the
grass houses which were once
common to Hawaii. We went as
far as t h e road ran, about six
miles from Hanalei. Bevond is the
sheer rocky wall against which the
breakers dash with resounding
roar. The sentinel peak is a tre'
niendous headland, from which in
the old days natives cast burning
brands. In returning, a visit was
made to the MoBrjde Sugar Com-

pany's hydro-electri- c plant, on the
edge of the Wainiha valley. Here
water brought from far up in the
mountains is dropped 595 feet
through three large pipes to the
l'elton wheels and Westinghouse
generators below.

"On the return trip we stopped
at the old mission house after-
wards occupied for many years by

the Wilcox family. Here in the
large kitchen is a great fireplace
like that in the missionary house
in Honolulu. It was my misfor-
tune not to see the Waimea side
of the island, but the day was
ideal, and memory will long hold
these pictures of mountain and
valley and a sea as blue and lus-

trous as that of Greece."

Music On Tap

'"jack" Bergstrom is displaying
a new style automatic piano iu Li-

hue Social hall. The instrument
is a perfection of the former self-playe- r,

and has a niarvelously
sweet tone. Mr. Bergstrom is
having many callers to hear the in-

strument play.

Garden Island Meeting

An adjourned meeting of the
Garden Island Publishing Co.,
Ltd.. will be held at 2:30 Thursday
afternoon, at the Company's office
in Lihue, for the purpose of de-

ciding upon the purchase of a lino-

type machine and other additions
to the printing plant.

Deaths

Lyman In Chicago April 8,
1914, David Brainerd Lyman, aged
74.

Mr. Lyman was a brother of
Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, of Lihue.

Akana-Perri- era

Nicholas Akana, bookkeeper of the
Kauai Fruit & Land Company, and
Miss Tillie Pcrriera were married
at Kleeleat 7:30 Saturday evening.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank I'criiera of that
town.

If you once use New Zealand
butter, sold at Silva's Kleele store,
you will have it all the time. Advt.

Eleele News Notes

Mr. Henry Dyson, traveling for
K. Langer, Honolulu, is renewing
old friendships on Kauai. Mr. Dy-

son is a Kauaian, through and
through, having spent the greater
part of his boyhood at Makaweli.

Miss O. Oblinger, formerly of
the Puunene hospital, Maui, is the
guest of Miss de Lackner. Miss
Oblinger will leave shortly to take
up new duties at the Pepeekeo
hospital, Hawaii.

Mr. Henry Dyson was the guest
of Messrs. Kby and Dillingham
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Harry Robbins arrived on
the last Kinau from Lousiana to
take the position of head chemist
on the McBryde plantation.

The Eleele Social Club will give
its first "good time" in the form
of a dance on the evening of April
25.

Kauai For Him

Foster L. Davis, deputv clerk in
the federal court, returned Sunday
morning from Kauai where he
spent a few days' vacation. "It's
Kauai for me when I get my real
vacation this year," stated Davis
yesterday. Advertiser, Honolulu.

Has Birthday Party

Master Paul Rice, son of Sheriff
Rice, entertained about a baker's
dozen of his young friends at a
birthday party last Tuesday after-
noon. The sheriff himself took a

hand in the fun, as sort of "mas-

ter of ceremonies," and all the
boys had a fine time.

May Mid-Pacif-
ic

The May number of the Mid
Pacific Magazine is out, and proves
to be one of the most complete
editions yet issued. Practically
every country around the Pacific
is represented in either its reading
matter or its illustrations; and
many new places in the Islands
are brought to the fore. There are
several interesting Kauai views in
the number.

New Books

The following new books have
been added to the Lihue Library.
The House of Happiness Bosher.
The Passionate Friends Wells.
The House of Judgment Sinclair.
The Hearts of the Hills Fox
Laddie Porter.
Miss Santa Claus of the Pullman

Johnston.
The Valley of the Moon Jordan.

J. M. Lydgate.

Kukui Makes A Call

The lighthouse tender Kukui,
with the inspector aboard, paid
Kauai a visit last week. It is the
intention of the department to put
in an acetylene-ga- s guiding light
at the entrance to Nawiliwili har-

bor for the convenience of shipping
at night. This light will burn
steadily for six months, when its
acetylene supply will be renewed.

Lost

In the mails between Eleele,
Kauai, and Honolulu, Bishop &
Company's Savings Bank book
No. 3714, in the name of J. C.
Moura. Finder will please re-

turn to Bishop & Co., Honolulu,
or to

J. C. Moura
Eleele, Kauai.

Advt,

To Start Gymnastics

The Lihue Sports Club will start
gymnastic traintng on the grounds!
of the German school, beginning
with tomorrow. Five principal
feature, of gymnastics, will be up
at first. It is planned to have a
program of such sports on the lu

flats in June, by which
time it is expected that most of the
members will be proficient in the
various stunts.

Mr. Siebel is president of the
club.

jj Free

3

Delivery to Kauai

jj ai
Silver

Individual
Plated

I

Salt and
Pepper

Shakers
50c the pair

I F.xccptional ritlur, ami y far
the In'- -t a i neatest shaker we
have ever nlli-rv- l for the price.

We pay the transportation char-
ges to Kauai on every pair bought
just to show ym that we urn anx-
ious to please, ami appreciate your
business.

We are socialists in
Dinnerware, Olassware, Silverware

uml Kitehcnware.
J J J

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
"The House of House Wares" Il o:l-(- 5 Kill); St. Honolulu

In Honolulu

Ye Mammoth Uegal Poote now
hangs at the mauka-Ew- u corner of
when' Fort and Hotel streets meet
(Pantheon Huilding). KcuicmlMT
the new location when you write,
or when you come to the Capital,

k
We moved to larger quarters, in

a splendid building, localise, of in-

creasing trade due to the real
worth of the shoewe sell.

People are realizing more than
ever liefore that Hepal Shoes are

! 1 Shoes until they are com-
pletely worn out by long wear.

Yet they cost no more than
poorer shoe, and everybody in

the Territory pays the tame price
for a pair.

We pay all Parcel Post charges.

iit it

Regal Boot Shop
HONOLULU

Pantheon Buiding.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

HoNoi.ru:, t. n.
j j jt

Agents for the

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

and dealers in Oltiee Stationery
and Filing Systems.

Carry a complete stock of the
CilolK'-Wernic- Filing Cabinet

and Bookcases.

0 J J
All repairs on typewriters guaran-

teed satisfactory.

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

TIIL LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
IX THF. TKKKITOKY

MAIL OKHF.HS PKOM1TIY
ATTF.NDF.D TO

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN
PAPER CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streett

CEO. C. GUILD, Vice Pre. & M,r

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
l O. Box No 594 Honolulu


